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be given in the Presbytery. The man who I think was in some kind

of home mistions work, a fairly elderly man, was the moderator

of Presbytery. He announced in the meeting that W Synod had

directed Barhnouse be given admonition, and Synod gave the words

of the admonition. Dr. Barnhouse came forward and said he had

decided that rather than perpetuate strife he would submit to

injustice. So after that statement they read this statement

the committee of Synod wrote that you have been not showing the

proper respect for your brethren, not working with them as you

should, etc. we hope you will be better in the future. He simply

read this statement and then he said the Synod also said there

should be some good words of advice should be given by the Moderator

after reading the admonition, and so I will proceed to do so.

So he said, You have been standing for the truth and have

suffered a great deal and we have great sympathy for you and he

went on and praised him the rest of the time. One of the modernists

who had quite a gift with words said, We came to see an execution

and we witnessed a coronation!

That ended that but after that he was very careful what he

said. He was not only preaching there. He was giving Bible talks

all over the east here, but he was very careful about any direct

attacks on the modernists. Before that he spoke loosely and

said statements without -- we would not make. We would be care

ful of our facts. But he after that madeno criticism of them.

He was very very careful of his statements though his presenta

tion was absolutely sound in his church. He gave good Bible teach

ing and got on the air and had fine influence, etc. He was very

very careful. After -- when things were getting pretty bad he took

an 18 month tour of the mission fields. He was gone all that time.
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